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WOMEN, trom page 11.

Fghting for their rights is a new
experience for most Chifean wamnen in
Canada. Previous ta the A/fende govern-
ment in Ch//e. the status of women was
imp/emented through socia/ doctrine and
was not a separate issue.

The Chilean government was in-
terested in productivity and encouragedi
women ta work. They were g/y. en four
months pregnancy feave with pay. Work/ng
mothers had a free hour deî/y to nurse their
chi/dren and employers of more than 20
wamen pro vided free daycare.

"Cienwomen are amazed at af/ the
women's groups and their pofitica/ act/vity
in -Canada,- sey members of the Ch/f ean
Women 's Commission in Vancouver.
"Be fore the coup. women in Ch//e neyer had
ta organize for their rights. Now it is hard."-

The current Chîlean gavernment has
cut back on a/f pro grams andflegisfatîon for
women. There is regressi on now where
once women balanced men in the
professions. were active in commun/t y
organizati on and in a/f fevefs of paf/t/caf fife.

In Ch//e. women tradîtiona f/y retaîn
their maîden namnes after marriage. Com/ng
ta Canada. they submit ta bureaucratîc
pressure ta adopt their husband's names.
On/y /n rare cases do Chilean women who
speak Engfîsh we// însist on Social Securîty
numbers and medîcaf p/ans. in their own
names.

Coming [rom a reign of terror In Chile.
the women refugees are grate fui ta be in
Canada, but they f/nd it a /itt/e co/d and
unfriend/y. They have been meeti ng with
Vanc ouver women's groups ta -make the
transition easier.

Native Women Are Divided
ln British Caflumbia there are severaf

native women's graups with numerous
chapters throughout the province. The on/y
feminist Ind ian wamen's orge n/za t/on is the
Ad Hoc Committee an Indian Rights for
Indian Women. ft was set ugr three yeers ago
ta adv/se native wamen about their rights
under the /ndian Act.

"The native women are divided, - says
Ms. Ph y/lis Lava//ee. Assistant Execut/ve
Director RSW for the Vancouver /ndian
Centre. "We can't seem ta get together,
beca use some are status Indians and others
are not.

The native women who marry non-
Indian men fose their rights ta lîve on
reserve and their ch/f dren band inher/tance
rights. They lose their birthrights as Indians.

"When f got married, the Deépartment of
/ndîan Affairs handed me a piece of paper ta
sign, - says Ms. Cantryn. Executive Director
of Vi C. 'In those days you did what they said.
There was no exp/ana t/on. We didn't find aut
what it meant until it Was too fate."-

"Today i wou/d s/m p/y refuse ta sign the
paper."- she says. "We know we wî// not
be recognized by the government but it
hurts ta be banished by your own people.
You can't he/p who you [ail in love with."

Currentiy the women s movement is
quite concerned with marital property/laws.
Ms. Caro/ Nessman. a V/ C counse//or. is
*matter-of-fact about it. "When you are poor.
there Is no property ta dîvîde up and you
can't afford a divorce. VI/ just separate and
l/ve common-law wîth someone e/se."-

What îs the basic probiem for native
wamen. whether they live on or off -the
reserve. whether they are status or non-
status Indians? "Everything."- says Ms.
Vîvian Ignace, a V/C aid. "Keepîng the /armu/ly
together. furnîshîng your home, nutri ti on

are a/f a prob/em if you don't have enou9
mone y."-

Famif y responsibilîty usuel/y fa/fs an th
native woman. This is nat 50 much becauý
of the matherhood raie but because many1
'them are sin g/e parents. -Mo thers he/p or
another. " says Ms. Cantryn. "We take care(
each ather's chi/dren. You'// neyer finda
orphan among us.

These days, some of the young nati
women wîth ambitian andsome advantag~
eventua//y become nurses. teachers
sac/af workers. But the major/t y drap out<
schoafbygrade. lOandendup on we/farec
"on the streets".1

Con trast this toa-apast in which man
coastal tribes- in B. C. had a matriarch
tradition. The women .owned the wealth(
each band as weil as its cu/ture. The wome
were the nobîlîty.

"Some young women are mare eagerl
become chie/s than the young men,- se)
Ms. Nessman. "Today.' the men aý
-fi gureheads but the women do al I/
paf/tickîng." (Out of 188 -Indian Chie/s
B. C., 10 are wamen).

What is the major barrîer between whii
and native women? "Many of us haven
mobîilty. " says Ms. Ignace. "Even if we cou
get around we are demara/ized because u
can'tdress as wei/ as white women.

Another prab/em îs the way whi.
women vîew them. "The /ndîan woman ISsi
/n pub//c, soft-spaken. People think we ai
backward beca use we don't s;oeak up. Bt
we are vocaliamongst ourfr/ends, "she say

There is a theory that native Wvomen
rights wî// fol/o w [rom the settlement(
Indian land dlaims. Untî/ then. many o/ th
B. C. bands are refusîng government [inar
cîa/ assistance. Some of the hardest hit w
be the sin g/e parent women.1
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